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London, July i.5..A, dis*«itroin acci¬dent ooourred tbis moroing.on theCalao-dinian Railway line, in whiah two per*eons were kilted outright and thirtyinjured, some fatally.Telegrams from various points on the

continent, where cholera has been preva¬lent, represent the disease aseverywhereabating. Dantzio Broda w is said to be
entirely free from it.

It ia stated that Parliament wdl be
prorogued on the 27th instant. The
judicature bill, abolishing the powers of
the House of Lords us a court of last
appeal in certain oases; has passed in the
committee.
Bayonnb, July .16..The Carliats claim

they havtf now 10,000 men under arms.
The Spanish Government has ordered
war vessels to erniso along the coast of
Biscsttrto prevent the landing of cargoesof arnwand military stores for the (Jar-
lists.
Madrid, July 16..Despatches from

Barcelona auuouuca that yesterday all
workmen in cotton aud woolen factories
struck, ami the shops were closed. Iu
the eveniug, the employees of both sexes
assembled on the plaz*. and were ha¬
rangued by several speakers, who urgedthem to emulate the course of the men
of Alooy, overthrow the muuioipal go¬
vernment, and bnrn the churohes and
public buildings.' These seutimcnta were
not received with favor, and the speakers
were hissed by their hearers. Before anyserious disturbance had taken place, the
troops arrived in the plaza, aud the as¬
sembly dispersed. Further manifesta¬
tions by the most violent among the
workmen are apprehended. Precautions
have been taken to deal with them
promptly.
Madbid, July 16..Senor Aurioh, Mi¬

nister of Marine, has returned from Car-
tagenia. While there he was fired at byinsurgent troops. A portion of the gar¬rison of Cartageuia, which rtfased to
join the revolt, will reach here to day.Telegrams from Valencia state that due
precautions have been taken to prevent
any outbreak in that city. The Go¬
vernor reports that the volunteers maybe relied on to support the authorities.
Bayonnb, July 16.-2,000 Carlisle,nnder Hierro, have entered the proviaceof Valencia. President Pi y Margall has

refused to negotiate with tho Carlists for
an exchange of prisoners, but has autho¬
rized the Republican commanders to
come to an understanding unofficiallywith tho Oar list chiefs, to secure the pro¬
per treatment of Spanish troops fallinginto the hands of the insurgents.

American. Matter*.

Selma, July 15..The caterpillar is ap¬pearing generally in the prairio landsWest of Selma. Tho third orop of
worms will appear during the first week
in August, and may strip the plant of
leaves.

Louisville, July 16..Fonr fires in
this city last night within the space of
two And a half hours. Tho losses amount
to about $50,000.partly insured.
Hamtax, Jaly 16..The sohoonerOcean Belle, engaged in Baving the

cargo of the wrecked ship Merva, at St.Paul's, was herself totally wrecked. TheJuventa has arrived from the West In¬
dies, with yellow fever. Six deaths dur¬
ing the passage.
Columbus, Ohio, July 16 .No new

oases yesterday, either here or in Padu-oak.
Cdxotssati, July 16..Storms ha7e

prevailed again throughout Ohio, da¬
maging crops and fruits. The spire ofthe German Reformed Church in FortWayne was demolished by lightning.Trains have been stopped ou severalroads. The washes are quite serioa).New Yobk, July 16..Byron A. Stief,nephew of Charlotte Willett, who»e half-
eaten body, found in a house on Eighty-seventh street, ou Sunday night, was the
subject of a day's mystery, made appli¬cation, yesterday, in the Surrogate'sCourt for letters of administration nponher personal estate. He alleges that thodeceased left no will, and tho personalestate does not oxoeed $600; that she was
never married, and her sole survivingheirs are Eliza Haywardt, of Savannah,G»., and himself.
A despatoh from Wllkesbarre, Penu.,reports the apprehension of a generalmovement among the minors tor wages,which led to the long strike, two years

ago.
The trustee3 of tho Peabody educa¬tional fund meet to-day. The Presideut,with other trustees, are here, includingGovernor Aiken, of South Carolina, andDr. Sears, of Virginia.Tho first bale of cotton of this your's

crop was sold yesterday, at thirty-sixcents per ponnd. Tho cotton was grownin Cameron County, Texas.
The natives of Alsace and Lorraine,residents in this oity and neighborhood,celebrated yesterday.by a grand festival.the anniversary of their option forFrench nationality.Philadelphia, July 16..Ex-RsvenuoCollector John B. Kennedy was founddead in his room. Water around thethe heart was the immediate cause.Boston, July 16..The invcutory ofOakes Ames shows $750,000.Baltimore, July 16..CommodoreVY*m. M. Glendy is dead, oged seventy-two.
New York, July 16..Tho case of J.R. Shepherd and Henry D. Cookeagainst C. A. Dana was up before UnitedStates District Judge Blatohford to-day.Judge Fisher and District Attorney Har¬rington, of Washington, argued for a ro-moral to Washington, and United StatesDistriot Attorney Bliss made a formalmotion to that effect. Ex-Judge Ship-man, on behalf of Mr. Dana, opposedtho motion. Tho argäment is still goingon. The oonrt room was densely crowd¬ed with gentlemen of the journalisticand legal professions.
Later.Judge Blatohford has deniedtho application for a wnrraut for the re¬

moval of Charles A. Dana to Washingtonfor trial. Ho held that it would be un¬
constitutional to sond him for trial to a

ooorfc where tberous no trial by jury, asin the police oourt of the JDiatriot of Co¬lumbia. Tbedioision received withobeera by thelirge orowd in the oourt.In Southern State bonds, sales wereconfined to 817,000 of Virginia consoli¬dated at 53, and 81,030 of Missouri sixesat 93%.
Stewart, engineer and steward of theMeriJa, died of yellow fever, and wasburied at quarautine. Several passen¬gers are sick in the quarantine hospital.Washingt n, July 16..The TreasuryDepartment wishes to retire the legaltender notes issued prior to 16GG.The postmaster at Boston refused to

reoogoize official stamps on letters ad¬dressed to private individuals; also asfees for registration. Tho Postmaster-General decides that the Boston post¬master is wrong.Vioe-Prosident Wilson is partially pa¬ralyzed, his face diefignred and bis.
speech somewhat ufficted. It is proba¬ble Carpenter, who was elected President
pro tern., will preside at tho opening of
the Seunte.

Probabilities.Ou Thursday, for the
Eiuteru Gulf States, North-east winds,cloud/ weather end occasional raiu. For
the South Atlantic States, Easterly winds,partly cloudy weather and local rains.

Financial and ComitiL-rclHi.
London, July 16.Noon..Consols

92%. 5s, ex-interest, 89
Ftiankeort, July 10..bonds 96,% for

62s.
Paeis, July 16 .Rentes 56f. 25c.
LiVEitrooL, July 16.Noon..Cotton

unchanged.uplands 8*(; Orleaus 9;sales 15.000 bales; speculation and ex¬
port 3,000; Orleans, not below goodordinary, July nud August delivery,8 9 16; Savanuah and Charleston, Julyshipment, uew crop, not below middlinguplands, 8 9-16; July and August de¬
livery, not below low middling, 8 9-16;August and September delivery, 8%.Liverpool, July 16.Evening..Cot-bm olosed firm.uplands H?.{; Orleaus 9;sales of American 9,000 baler-; from Sa¬
vannah and Charleston, July delivery,not below good ordinary, 8 9-16.
New York, July 16-.Noon..Specieshipments to-dav, by tho Scotia audKing William, 31,250,000. Stocks firm.

Gold firm, at 16. Money easy, at 3@5Exchange.long 9J£; abort 10J^. Go¬
vernment and State bonds doll but
steady. Cotton dull and irregular; sales
257- bales.middling 20%; futures
opened: July 20 9-16, 20;^; August19 15 16, 201tf; Soptember 18 7 16, 18^;October 17 15 16. Flour dull and un¬
changed. Wheat quiet, without decided
change. Corn quiet.new Western
mixed 58(atöü. Pork quiet and firm.
new mess 17.50. Lud dull and heavy.Western steam 9. Freights firm.
7 P. M..Cotton.net recoipts 576

bales; gross 2,707; sales of futures 15,800,
as follows: Julv 20 3-32; August20 1-16; September 18 >-J; Ootober
18 182; November 17 11-16. Cotton
irregular, with increased tracBaotions;sales 2,410.middling 20%. Flour iufair request and unchanged. Whibkeylower, at 98J.J. Wheat fairly active aud
generally unchanged. Corn heavy and
lower.yellow Western 62. Rice steady.Pork active and lower.new 17.50. Lard
weak.Western steam SJ-g. Freightsfirmer.cottou, steam .%@7-16. Money
oasy, at 1. Sterling nominal.business
on streets 9%. Gold steady. Govern¬
ments very quiet and steady. Statesdull but linn.

Baltimore, July 16..Cotton dull.
middliug 20Jy ; gross receipts 206 bales;experts coustwise 171; sales 110; stock
3,987; taken out of stock on coutraot300. Flour firm and steady. Wheat ac¬
tive aud a shade firmer. Corn scarce.white 42@16; yellow 62. Oats.South¬
ern 50(aj51 Provisions firm and un¬
changed. Whiskey 94.

St. Louis, July 16..Flour quiet, woukand generally lower, to sell.winter su¬
perfine 3.75(oj-i 50. Corn steady.No. 2
mixed 37^. Whiskey firm, at 90. Pork
quiet.smull lots at 16.50@16.75. Bacon
dull aud weak for 6mull cash lots.8'Jfor shoulders; 10 for clear rib orders:
10'6 for clour sides. Lard nominal.
only peddling lots of refinod selling at

Louisville, July 16 .Flour steady,with good demand- -extra family 5.50.Corn eusy, at 0U(rjr,G2, sacked. Pork
steady, at 17.00. Bacon.shoulders firm,at 8,7b i clear rib sides easy, at lOJo; cleur
sides ensy, at 10%(2f>10'.j, packed. Lard
easy.tierce ö;?ü; Kegs 10; steam 8!4'.Whiskey 91.

Cincinnati, July 16..Flour in fairdemand. Com quiet, at 11. Provisions
quiet. Pork nominally unchanged andquiet. Lard nominal and quiet.steam8%; kettle Bacon quiet.shouldors8,5u($3%; clear rib sides 9JB ; clear sides10. Whiskey firm, at 90,

Boston, July 16..Cotton quiet andstrong.middling 21; net receipts 221
bales; gross 5-1; sales 200; stock 10,000.Galveston, July 16..Cottou demandlight.Texas ordinary 12;J; good ordi¬
nary 11>2(W)11%; net receipts 39 bales;sales 50; stock 13,929.
Augusta, July 16..Cotton demandfair.middling 13; receipts 76 bales; sales212.
Memphis, July 16..Cotton firmer.

middling 18,'J; receipts 162 bales; ship¬ments 131; stock 10,357.
MoDiiiE, July 16..Cotton dull.mid¬dling 18)6; Det receipts 16 bales; exportscoastwise 136; sales 100; stock 11,760.New Orleans, Jnly 16..Cotton un¬

changed.middling 18%; not receipts335 bales; gross 889; exports to GreutBritain 1,136; continent 1,515; sales to¬
day 300; last ovening 100; stook 31,923.Charleston, July 16..Cotton quiet.middling 19; net receipts -102 bales; grots573; sales 200; stook 1,981.
Savannah, July 16..Cottou marketbare of offerings.middling 18.14; net re¬

ceipts 179 bales; exports coastwise 1;sales 1G; stock 6,105.
Wilmington, July 16..Cotton quiet.middliug 18>a'; net receipts 15 bales; ex¬

ports ooaatwise 6; stook 1,212.Philadelphia, July 16..Cottou quiet.middling 20%.Norfolk, July 10 .Cotton steady.

middling 18j^; not receipt» 690 bales;exports coastwise 370: sales 100; stock4,203.
How a Boston Reporter Lost HisSituation..It is said that in a momentof temporary insanity, a Boston city ed¬itor assigued a horse-racing, base-ballaod aquatic reporter to report, in halt acolumn, the Sauday services at thechurch of* a sensational preaober. Thinis the report he published, and for whichho was discharged:'.The house met at 10.30 A. M. Prayerby the ohaplaio. 'The first race was be¬tween the chaplain aud the singers, it be¬ing a pretty oven match the two Ürstheats; but the siugers got the best of thelist throe heats, aud came in on the amentwo lull lengths ahead, winning the lastthree heats and the race.time, 5.02.''Petitions were then presented for for¬giveness aud other mutters, and notice

was given of special assignments duringthe comiug week for various objects.''The signers thou sailed up to the judges'stand, aud after getting into position,sailed away ou the course with all canvasset aud a spanking breeze from the or¬
gan, which drove them ulong in huestjle. Tho top-rigged yacht, dying theblue pennant, was well ahead at thestake, and came home ahead of all thefleet.' 'The speaker then took tho floor,and announced his intention to ask thatthe resolution of censure that hud beenheaped upou Ananias should be rescind¬ed, aud proceeded to read the records ofthe case, from which it appeared thatAnanias had sold his house, und had notgiven ull tho price to the church. Thespeaker theu went ou to say that no rea¬
son appeared on the record for Ananias
to give any, much less all, of his propertyto tho church, and that ho questioned if
any of those before him would do anymore than Ananias had iu the same place,lie then went on to show that Ananiasbad obeyed his wife in the matter, and
expressed the belief that few of those be¬fore him -could say as much for them¬selves. After further arguments of u si¬milar character, he moved that the cha¬
racter of Ananias be, and hereby is, de¬clared A 1 by the members of thishouse."

Prevalence of Paralysis .Tho in¬
crease in this country of paralysis, apo¬plexy, and the various forms ol brainand nervous diseases is beginning to at¬tract much atteution and iuterest, especialiy as such a number of prominent
porsons in publio life are among its vic¬tims. Senator Morton and Mr. Co I fax,aud Senator Brownlow are said to havesuffered to a greater or less degree from
it, and Mr. Greoley aud Chief Justice'fChube have died from that disease. TheSpringfield Republican says that "Vice-1President Wilson has passed into that
stage of health which Mr. Chase so longoccupied.a paralytic invalid, to whomlife is of most uncertain duration, thoughthe nature of his disease may not ntterlydestroy his usefulness as a man and pub¬lio servant." We do uot know whatfoundation there may be for this state¬
ment, which, however, wo lind copied bythe Washington Siar, and made tho textof some speculations on the causes ofthis disease, which physicians say isnotably on the increase amongst ullclasses of the American people. All thepublio men spoken of above have beenof temperate habits. On the otherhand, in Paris, where paralysis is get¬ting to bo a familiar disease, the cause hasbeen attributed in part to the use ofabsyutho, as well as a life of over-excite¬
ment. It is conceivable that overtaxingof tho system, mentally and physically,so common among our leading public
men, may afford some clue to the preva¬lence of this disease. In the case ofChief Justice Chase, Mr. Wilson audMr. Greeley, tho loss of health may beascribed to overwork. Tho laws ofhealth must be observed, or oven physi¬cal streugth and a strong will must suc¬cumb in tho end. It is noticeable, bow-
ever, that the leading statesmen of Eu¬
rope generally live to an extreme old
age, tho burthens of toil aud state ap¬pearing to sit with comparative lightness
upon them. Whether this is owing to
more patient and methodical modes oflife, to more generous diet and u tilledlives, or to difference of climate .vhichlast seems tho most probable conjecture,is a question for the doctors to decide.
Willing to Help Him Out of theWorld..The South Bend Tribune hasthe following story of a wife who wasnot disposed to thwart her husbuud'e? de¬sire to commit suicide: "A few days ago,a farmer in Madisou township quarreledwith his wife and left homo, lie re¬turned iu a short time, and thofquarrelwus resumed und coutinucd to such anextent that he expressed a desiro to be'dut of tho world. His wife intimatedthat nothing would please her better,and offered to do her part, if tho rifle

were only loaded. Ho went iuto thehouse, got tho rifle and ammunition, andloaded it iu tho presence of his wifo, but
was very oarefnl, when she was not look¬ing, to slip tho ball down his sleeve.After the gun hud boon capped, hehanded it to her and went into the yard,she following as fur as the door, whousho took deliberato aim and tired. Thehusband droppod in tho grass, to all ap¬pearances dead, and laid there a shorttime before tho wife camo to him. It didnot take her long to discover that ho wus.playing possum,' and grasping uu axc-haudle, she attacked him so lierccly, thatbut for the interference of some of thechildren, sho would have crushed hisskull. It is needless to add, that therewill be a divorce."
"An Illiuois wind-mill 'lately' run 1S1days without stopping." Small mutterto boast of. Wo have a largo number ofwind-mills in this State, that have notonly ruu 3Ü5 days without stopping, butthoy keep this fun up for tho term of auatural life.
Dr. John G. Gautt, acting postmasterat Houea Path, died at that place ou jMonday evening.

Boy Devious .It is a delectable thingto find, on any occasion, the wickedboys of oar period caught iu auy oftheir own "traps," which are usually,both in desigu aud execution, unspeak¬ably diabolical. Wo have a happy in¬stance in poiut, which we relate with a
more unctuous malignity thau we like,in this exposed manner, to confess to.The sceue of this incident wus Oxford,N. Y. Three boys, at anX>xford semi¬
nary, indulged tbemselvetfllollectively inwhat is, by snoh truants, familinriyknown as "hookey." Having trouble¬
some piscatory tabk", their pursuit ofnibbles and bites took, for a day, prece¬dence of their pursuit of kuowledgo.But knowing next moruiug that the in¬evitable birch would demonstrate thefolly or such a vain pursuit of happi¬ness as seeking the inuocent lives ofSpring Creek perch during school hours,they disposed tho sensitive parts of their
persons within three layers of panta¬loons, all thick and wintry, to operate usopiates, annihilating tho scnso of pair.Three pairs each.are we uuderatood?The weather, as denoted by Fahrenheit,was too sweltering to admit of more thantho most attenuated linen to be had thisside of actual transparency. With a sa¬gacity, perhaps, peculiar to Oxford peda¬
gogues, it wos discovered that the peualtyof birch was nothing to the extraordi
nary pautaloons dispensation; aud as amerciful consequence, the flogging wasdispensed with. The boys were bewil¬dered und disappointed; fur havingmade such painful preparations to escapethe pain, they wanted the satisfaction oftriumph ou the score of birch. But it
was denied, aud after fix hours of per¬spiring, liquifying, oozing at every pore,until nearly dissolved, the master calledthem before the school, related their of¬fence, aud called the attention of theother boys, who happened not at that
moment to be iu the act of offending, tothe feeble and flabby condition of thoculprits; u.giug upon the praotitionersof "hookey," of whom there were many,the nether cure, iu place of the livelyand exhilarating birch. Go it, boys!
Bitter-sweet must it bo to bo relievedof the stigma of criminality after yearsof patient bearing. M. Dussud, of St.Symphorien-Sur-Coise, France, has hadthis alloyed pleasure. Thirty pears agoho and M. Lionnet, previously reputablecitizens of St. Symphorien, were con¬victed of murder, and, with a married

couple charged with perjury iu their be¬half, were seut to prison. There I\I.Lionnet died. The reputed perjurersreturned from prison and died at St.
Symphorien, contemned by their neigh¬bors. Dussud, after fourteen years im¬
prisonment, went back to his home, aud,by his conduct, killed the prejudiceagaiust him. Recently a pauper, dyiugiu a hospital at Symphorien, confessed
having committed the crimo for whichDussud aud the others suffered, aud now
that man, at the age of eighty years, is
cleared of a charge that blasted his mid¬
dle age und made his later years a periodof constant struggling to redeem Dis¬
reputation from dishonor.
Cuop Prospectsts Europe..The cropreports from all parts of Europe are

more satisfactory, and it is now confi¬
dently anticipated that the deficiency in
England and other countries will he lees
thau was regarded as probable a mqnth
or six weeks ago. Iu England, at the
very best, however, the wheat harvest,notwithstanding the improved weather,must fall considerably below the reduced
average of last year, with the result of
rendering Eagland still moro dependent
on foreigu couutries for food supplies.Yet it is n remarkable fact, aud onewhich illustrates the beneficial operationsof the natural laws of trade wheu notinterfered with by legislation, that tho
arrivals of foreigu grain are so regularand large that the price of wheat is uow
somewhat lower iu Euglaud than it was
a year ogo.

. --o- . .

The Indian tribes of the United States,who are gathered upon reservations,have devoted to their exclusive use, iu
various localities, nearly 133,000,000 of
acres of land. The tracts uro generallychoice territory, selected by tho Indians
themselves, aud especially adapted for
hunting, on which, outside of tho In¬
dian Territory, the tribes chicily subsist.The Creek:', Cherokee*, Chicknsaws,Choctaws and other tribes of that Terri¬
tory, however, are good farmers, und
their lauds are valuable as agricultural
r gious. The (xleut of these reserva¬
tions may be imagined when it is known
that there arc about -100 acres for everyman, woman and child living upon them.The great majority of tho ludiuns are at
peace with the whites, and all tho trou¬
bles on tlu frontier usually occur with
a small fraction of the 300,000 abori¬gines who are living within the limits ofthe United States.

A short time since, a good many peo¬ple were crying out, "Geu. U. O. How¬ard! Gen. O. O. Howard!" And now o
good many more, after looking at thoill-smelling fragments of his Freedmen'sBureau, arc crying out still moro loudly,"Oh, oh, Gen. Howard! Oh, oh, Gen.Howard!"
A woxan iu Chicago was recently mar¬ried to bor seventh husband. The othorsix ex-lords are all alive and doing well-much better than tho last victim.
Keep everything around you clean,aud fear not the cholera.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
SMOKED BEEP TONGUES, "Covered,""Extra lar^e,"

II 1» ti lbs. each.
CllOlCh SMOKED BEEF, "Covered,""Small pieces."Jn'.y Hi CEO. 8YMMER3.

Choice Wines.
K(V BASKETS HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE,*J\ J iu unties SparkliuK Catawba,10 cases "Vix IJara." 10 caac« "Roil Scat,"10 cane* "KolloyV I?laml Wine.
3 cask* "Harmony Sherry,"2 casks "Amontilado Shciiy,"'J caskp"U«sero Madeira."
Kor -sie bv HCTE * OYI.E8.

PRESIDENT GRANT
IS now enjoying the luxuries of LoneBranch, ami all good judge* of the woodare enjoying the luxuries of the INDIANOIRL UlUAR 8TORE, for thoy will not allowtheir attention to be

ARRESTED
By the display of other brand*, but go to theplace where GIG AUS of pure Havana tobaccocan be bought at domestic prices. Whilst alegislator mix bo accused ot bribi'ry, andlosa tho Hippoit of bis constituents, or aCongressman be taken up

FOR BIO-AMY,And loao tho confidence of tho people, theIndian Girl will ever receive.the patronageand support of all who appreciate a storethat makes h specialty ot the business.
The "Morris Cotton Gin."

HAVING enlarged my business, I againoffer the above Gin to the plautcra ofSouth Carolina. Having been thirty-eightycara in the business, I feel confident I canpleaso thtmost faatidioua. Mv Gins are war¬ranted to please, or no safe. Thoy runlighter; gin cteaner, make there lint from thesame quantity of seed cotton, than any olheiGin mado. Tho price tower than any Gin inthe market. Planters wishing these Qius,will please order early, to avoid delay.Pnce, $3 .r>i' per saw.
WOOD TURNING, of e ry atyle, doDO withneatness and despatch, and cheaper thauNorthern work c in be brought here for. Ad¬dress E. MORRIS,July 153m_Columbia. H. C.

Ho! for the Mountains of North Caro¬lina, Via the Atlantic, Tennessee andOhio Railroad!

EXCURSION TICKETS are on salo at thooflioo of tho Atlantic, Tenneaaeo andOhio Railroad, Charlotte, to and from the fol¬lowing places:
Ashevilic and rtturn, $13 00Marion " " 8 25Morgauton" " " 7 OtfHickory station " 5.75Trains couDoct at Charlotte both waya withCharlotte. Columbia and Augusta Railroad.July IG lmo W. W. PEGRAM. Agent.

Special Notice to Excursionist;.

CHAR., COL. A AUGUSTA R. R. CO.,Oenebal Ticeet Depaiitmest,Coi.rstni.v, S. C. July 7, lb73.PASSENGERS tor the Virginia Spring* onlinn of Chesapeake and Ohio Road, bytaking tho S 42 A. AI. train, will reach Rich¬mond at G 30 the following morning; leaveRichmond at 8 30, arriving at the White Sul¬phur Springs at 3 05 thai evening, and at allother springs in time for tea; thoa affjrdingtho lover ot nature an opportunity to view,by daylight, some of the moat romanticecenery in the world.
Full line of Straight and Excursion Ticketson aalo at Ticket Office. E. R. DORSEY,July S 23 J>neralJTicket Agent.

Excursion Season of 1873, Via Atlan¬tic Coast Line.

PASSENGEB DEPARTMENT.WlLSItXOTON, COI.CMUIA A AVGfSTA R. R.WiLMlüOToy, June 21, lb73.fplilE attention of the public is invited toJl the superior inducements and facilitiesfur CHEAP TRAVEL to all VIRGINIA andNORTHERN EXCURSION POINTS, via thisline.
The following desirable Ticket.» mav bo obtained at all times of R. G. FLEMING, AgentWilmington. Columbia and Augusta RailroadROUND TRIP, GOOD TO RETURN by November 1, lr.73.
To all tho Virginia Springs,To Niagara Falls,To Saratoga Spring*,T.i Bed ford SpriDgs,To Newport,To White Mountains,And by twenty different routes, to Bosionand New York, ri-i \'inuira Falls, St. Lite-rence Jtiver and V ' '' Mountains. Alao.Straight Tickets to N«l'ork, ria Norfolk andOld Dominion Steamships, at same rateas viaCharleston. Time C^rds and Price List ob¬tainable ai all hotels. .Leave Columbia bv 10.20 P. M. train. Pull¬man Palace Sleeping and Parlor Coachesthrough to destination.

A. POPE, General Passenger Agent.F. W. L'L.VBK, Aaaist't Gen. Paaa'g'r Agent.June 22 lmo_In the District Court of the UnitedStates for the District of South Caro¬lina.
In the matter of Joseph Mendel, Bankrupt.Ju Bankruptcy.IT is ordered, that a general meeting of thecreditors of aaid bankrupt be held at thocflice of \V. I. Clawdon, Em}., Register inbankruptcy, at Yorkville. S. c, on tho 23dday of JULY. A. D. 1873, f r the purposes'nanu d in the 27ih S* ctiou of tho Bankrupt Act!of March 2.1S73 IWitness, W. 1. Chiwaon, E^q.. oue of 11.eRegisters i:i Bankruptcy oi said Court, at |i'orkville, on the 1st dav of July,l$7:l

\V. I. CLAWSON.ilV. hi Rank. 1th Con. Diat. <. CJuh 3 fh3*
l'OSl 1 1 VI. SA IjK op

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
IN consequence or a severeattack of sickness, and the ad-1vice of fi lends, I have dettr-! mined to retire from business,8dSMBnHfcaiiiin:jii.iM' ofmy present stock,which was bought iu the bsit markets beforetho lato advance, and for cash. As theseQoods must be closed out, I will assurebuyers tho whole will bo sold at COST, |tin reby insuring them BARGAINSMay 21 J.bno WM. MfOUINNH. j
Liquors.I3UUE OLD COGNAC BRANDY, lipc endmellow.Pure old R\o Whiekey." " Bourbon Whiskey," " Fruit Brandies,Ligiii Wines, suitable for eummcr drink,Ah;« and Lagi r, »

Ail kinds <.! Bitters,F..r sale cheap, at HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Sicily Lemon SugarAKE3 iastautancoua Lemonade, ia bu-

perior to Lemons, coats leas, and ishandier lor use. For baIo byJuly 0 JOHN AGNEW A SON._
The Georgia Gin.

ON onti'ring our flfth season with the.ioGINS, wo liavo only to say, that iuEVERY case parties who havo bought thorn
or seen them used have bum DELIGHTEDwith them, aud pronounce them the BUSTthey havo any knowledge of.Wo GUARANTEE thorn to gin aa clean, iun
aa LIGHT. GIN aa FAST and turn out asGOOD SAMPLE as ANY GIN TU AT ISMADE. Please order parly, bo as to avoiddisappointco nt. Catalogue and referenceforwarded on application.

LÖRICK .V LOWRANGE,June 21 Soh Ag< uts for South Carolina.
<;«».mI Mfllrtne in always appreciated;Everybmiv -peat;-in highest praise of Hein-u.-l.'s nit'diciue. reasonable in price, goadiuqifility. pertect Ai r«rme !i»*i May at

M

Isrri'.nLT; vi..*¦ -~w.rt.-t; preparation,
rc'ti'i'"'1' ;ifj".y o! wi-U-kno-n R o ots,HERBS rid r RUITS, comWnt.lwiib oth t

rrop« rtlc.*, which in their naturev < rtbarti-;.Xjr. 7 . ?, Nutrition-, Ptnroti ., Alt.jr vl->; an 1
As-. .. i;«>;:s. Tti < vuolo li> pwirv d in 3 auüt-
c»i .ju.'.utltr .if fjilrit float iha Ml'QAR
CA" T: t-.i k«v? ttcu S'-i Bay cliruta, whi.:*inufct'f! th-j

fLAKTATION
ITTERS

oneoftho moat desirable Tonic» anil C;i-
thartlr* in the world. Thay are SatOJldjJ
ftrlct'iy as a

Temperance Bitters
only to be used a* a ra-dldne, anil airway} z :-
cordinjj to iliro-MloiH.
They aro tho sheet-anchor 01 tho fca'olo.md

debilitated. They act ui«m a iliseased ilvcr. an t
stimulate, to such a t'.egros tbcta healthy aölfos.
ia at once brought tbout. Ab aremedy 11 »lini
"Women are especially subject it ia surer*
sedlr.:» t-ory oth t atlruulaut. An a Springand tfutitmrr Tonic they havo no equal.
TU< .. aio a mi- and gotiile Purgative tu wuiluIVhlv. Th<- - purity thu b'ool TV/ ire a
f^l.-iultd Ar- ¦WJtcr. Theymakothe wrokalr<mg.
They purl', ..nd invigorate. Tlay euro Dya-
prpaia, 1 \.nsti i-ai-.m and Headache. They act
at a apevlflc In all apecicnof disorders which
iin.lcrinlna the bodily atrength and break do-.!
the Ulimal npirila. is

Depot, 53 Park Place, New York.
March 5 j_+i)y_

it jS^S
Aathmmn

4

Cr.'.y 50 Cents per Bziii:.
It rrriMorrnthc<iltO\VTH,PItESEKV:: \

Ihf C'Oli<>U, nttd Incrcnui the VU«r
and BEAUTY of the IIAIlt.

Orrr. Trrrr.TT Y-vj»» aoo T.vojt'a Kat3aiwi»
FOR TIIK Hair was Hrat placed in tho market byPrcifo.aor K. Thomas Lyon.» graduatool Princeton.Cnltcs*. The name 19 dorired from tho Greek." KATUno," signifying torlmiu*, purify.rnutnuu^.
r.r rrtinr*. The fatorIt h*a received, and tho popu¬larity it haf obtained,ia unpreeodentod and incree?-
ibl 1 It increases the GnowTH and Beauty of th<i
H .nr. It is a> delightful droning. It eradicates
Dandruff. It proTinls tha Hair from turning gray.11 keeiis the head cool, and giros tho haira rich .toft,
flour appearance. It is tha bame In Quantity;anil QraLITY as it waao-er a QuaRTEU uf a CE^-
TtrB-y Aoo. aad is sold or aU Druggists and Coun¬
try Stores at only Fifty Cents per ilottle.

Woman'sJorTjsEwHair;
LYON'S

athairon
March 5 itlv

FOR THE CUÜNTRY!
FOR THE SEA-SHORE!

CU'.ICK COI.I.S1CTION3 OF IKH'M) Ml'SICl
»Oh* .113 Ob' sTItAl'ss,"Containing all Siran--»«' beat Waltzea. Ga¬

lop*, Quadrilles, Mazurka«, fee. About 20,003ao.d. Price r'J 50.
. ¦DIU; i\ AT tlO.lIK,"

Ju-l out. Anew collection of ovtr 200 ofth.r nn>-.t popular pieces of the äav, arrangedfar ill efl Orgaua, ftPrlcO *2 50.
.OICSICAIj tkka51hk,"

Filled with tho brst of hew ninaic for tho
voice i>r f >r j>:ano Over 100 Ginid, all eetab-Üdbcd favorites. Price $2 30.

..WKKATII Oh' OK.IIS."
Ciu'k'O Sollen. Italia 1«». Ac. Price i2 00...PIANO-FORTE OEMS,"Containing the beat riano-Forte Music.Pi ice f2 50.
A3" The above books are uuiTurin in stvloiinJ binding,all the pages being of full SheetMusic eizc. They will be found invaluablefor tho sea-shore or conutrj naort, contain,inm bright aud pleaaiug muaic, all clue btiagcarefuhy avoided.
The coDiiut? SABBATH BCIIOOL BONGBOOK, entitled

THE RIVER OF LIFE,With new music and words by tho moat dis¬tinguished writers iu the eohutrv, in nearlyready. Special on pages free.Tho above hooka sent, post-raid, for thoretail price. CH AS. H. t ITSÜN A CO.,711 Broadway, New York.OLIVER DIT80N& CO., Boeton.July 12 nwT

To Rent,
A COTTAGE, with eix rooms, kitchen,"t*1''0 Rn,» other conveniences. Lo-iULeatcd Wp,t aide of Main street, betweenl'eodleton and Modium. Poasossion Kiveuimmediately. Apnlv to

JOHN s. MelNTOSn,J:;!v IT, n* N'f xt door to Premist a.

City Properly for Sale.
Ft>n na'.e <>n advantageous terms, a

iiiott ilceirablc RESIDENCE, pleas.ir.Hylocated iu the ciiv, having largo ground's: convenient out-butidiuga. 'J itu-n perfect.II at once on AN D«EW.CItAWFOi;D,'uly IS *>l No. 3 I.aw Fange.


